
Htgmottth publican Gen. Baker's Proclamation inPursuance of the Clark Co.
Mr. Beiler asked Mr. II. if he would j The President's Message has been

the words to caci class after ceived, and is a reliable document, but for

they read. I want of space it will not appear till next

Teachers' Institute.
Tuesday, a. m., Nov. 28th.

Music. Prayer. Music. Calling roll.
Reading minutes by the Secretary, Mr
Orr.

Essay by Miss Cleayeland, on the " Ne

Mr. H. said he would, and compel them ; week.
i. $. BEWCEB AND Jft'.K MILLIKAM EDITORS,

THURSDAY. DECEMBER 7, 1871. to know the meaning.

JS.u-.Kiu-x Proclamation.
Shortly after the lynching of the ne-

groes who were charged with the murder
of the Park family, there were strong

a determinm;

Mr. Beiler said the scholar would not The editor of the Charlestown Btcord
received an advert iscmcnt, purporting to
be a proclamation from the captain of theall be attentive; there woull be such a

cessary Qualifications of Teachers."
We were unable to get the consent of

LUark county Ku-KIu- requiring an tne
negroes who have recently emigrated to
Clark county to leave, or to share the b-w- M pa l fC77 11 1Miss C. to have her essay published.

Miss Cleaveland made a few extempore
comments. Training would do the work.

same fate as Taylor, Johnson and Davis.
Instructions were given to send the bill
fear advertisement to box , at Iudianap-li- s

post office Plymouth Democrat.

Our Neighbors.
f

coscLrsios.
"Mob law judiciously handled is tbe

best and surest," tlife conclusion oar
neighbor arrived at after commenting on
the Park murder; and uin reflection,

c are not much surprised. Mob law
has evidently been one of the great ele-
ments of success to hi party. By mobs,
under the name of I he K. G. C's. before
the rebellion. Preachers and School Mast-rr- s

who did not believe according to South-
ern orthodoxy in politics, were driven

She thought teachers should, control
themselves first; that they should be able

. VM vu UV V

of a secret g'an, who had not satisfied
their fiendish thirst for blood in the law-lea- s

hanging of the supposed murderers,to drive from the County of Clark, or
all the negroes- - in that county.These facts timing to the knowledge of the

Governor, he wisery issaed the following
ploclamation to sturetoanoflending citi-
zens their rights bgainst an offending and
lawless mob, to-w- it :

PROCLAMATION.

In the face of the above, why does the
to judge concerning the puuishment of editor of the Democrat call Covernor Ba

ker a granny for issuing a proclamation

large number of clas ses.
Mr. H. thought there would be no use

in having so many classes.
Mr. Beiler wanted to know why it

would not be better to get thi meaning of
the words from the spelling book.

Mr. H. said it would teach them to
know what they were reading about.

Mr. Nichols wanted to know if Mr. H.
knew the meaning of all the word in the
reader.

Mr. II. thought he did. If he did not,
he would not be competent to teach.

Mr. R. A. Hume thought the best way
was to assign lessons la the spelling book

that the scholars were anxious to no-
tice the words missed by each one.

Mr. Beiler thought the best way was to
select two from the class, and have two

calling upon all good citizens of Clark

county to protect ttnonending persons.
and criminals who have been overtaken

pupils. Every teacher should have pa-
tience. Whatever is worth doing, is
worth doing well. The teacher should
have thorough knowledge of the branches
taught; high appreciation of the beauti-
ful ; careful of grammatical mistakes ; re-

search beyond themselves laudable am-bitio- i;

a sense of religion; the lushest

STATE OF INPIANA.
by justiceKxscimvE Department

November 23. 1871.

Whereas. Orranizpji hunrU nf amu.ii PREPARE FOR THIS CMPAICS!
ir.uinnence or nangea upon a tree. At
the close of the rebellion, the mob spirit
centered in the and what

and niasked men have recently usurpedthe functions aud powers of the judiciaryin the counties of Franklin and Clarke,and have assumed the riclit to fnifihie
they failed to accomplish bv open rebel SUBSCRIBE FOR A RELIABLE REmotive from which to act. A teacher

PUBLICAN NEWSPAPER!lion, they sought to secure by organized
Irands of assassins, and thousands have

sides, and to commence alone side, and ifshould be a christian. The qualities of a
teacher should be firmness, gentleness,

THE INDIANAPOLIS
a word was miosed, let the opjjoaite bide
catch the word then the strife would be
between the sides aud the pupils.

quicKcess 01 oDservaiion, diplomacy, a

take prisoner from the jails of said coun-
ties, and execute them for offenses againstthe laws of the state, charged to have been
committed by such prisoners, and in thelatter county three negro men were taken

proper knowledge of cause and effect, log Mr. R. A. Hume wanted to know if he J OTJ RNAL.ical reason, patience, fastidiousness and had larce and smalt do so. The engine has couie, and A ILiwley has just received ami ackled to his stck a large lot of new
Mr. Beiler said lie had not ; but shouldironi me jail and executed by one of these

lawless organizations; and it has been
mad known to me that this winter, with the difference of re-pr- (DAILY. WEEKLY CK EVENING.)

IS TOE-BES- s.l MOST TAM'sULE PIPER
rilSLISIIEU IX MIK STATE. Boots, Shoes, Leather, and Boot and Shoe Findingsnounring the words to the small scholars.

Mi A. C Hume said Mr. Bciler's meth
have bicC published in said county of
Clakrc, purporting to emanate from one of od was no better than the old ones. The

Ami there may nowmese clans, DDtuymg all colored personswho have seitled in said count v sinr thn
close of the war. to leave said countv on

pupils will not know the meaning,
jir. B. said he might do both.

CLASS .MEETING.
LED BY MISS ELLA BELL.

lie found at his Store

Women's Boots and Shoes,
CHILDREN'S BOOTS AND SHOES.

of Men's and
YOUTHS' AND

christian life.
Mr. Chase made a short speech on the

essay, speaking of its correctness.
PENMANSHIP.

Mr. Chase thought they had better say.
" physician heal thyself." In some places
pupils provide their paper, the teachers
setting them copy, lie thought this the
worst way. His objection was, the pu-

pils imitating the penmanship of the dif-

ferent teachers, in ten years lift', of a boy
his hand writing would become com-

pound. Suggested that the teachers
should adopt one system and it should

4,000 Pairs
2,000 PAIRS OF

pain of death ; and, being also informed
that there now are colored prisoners in
the jail of Clarke county, who mav be in
danger of mob violence :

tell at the hands of this organized band
of desperadoes, whose very existence de-

pends on embittered hate and thirst for
blood. And oh ! how long has our great
metropolis (New York) carried her elec-
tions in favor of the Democratic party, bv
mob force! What countless thousands
have been made to mourn to retain Demo-
cratic ascendency. But we rejoice to
know that with the restoration of law
and order, his party is doomed. Doomed
more surely than the city of Cbicygo.
The latter will, in time, ris up out of the
rushes and flourish ; but the former will
go down tc rise no more. When the
Democratic party was in favor of law and
order, it was a party of power; but when
it became corrupt and distrustful, yet
sought to retain by force what it had
forfeited by moral turpitude, it fell, and
S Tat was the fall thereof. When civil
liberty could assert her rights in New

Thought teachers should be dignified;
gentle, so that pupils would respect them.

Mr. Beiler gave Miss Bell credit for do- -
G-HAD- BS JJSTID PRICES.Tsow, therefore. I. Conrad Baker, irov- - OIF jXjXjin as she had promised calling him seernor of the state of Indiana, do hereby cond. lie thought teachers should have whatever, and of juices ranging;From which a selection can le made to suit every body, of every t istecall upon the local authorities and the

people of said county, and of all other dignity. That they bhould be firm, at the
same lime friendly. On the play ground
a gentleman teacher should be tkyentleman.

counties where these illegal organizations
may exist, to use all ths lawful means in

trom 23 cents up lo 6, among which may be I'riind ilie

CELEBRATED ITS 1031 MADE, PHILADELPHIA. FRENCH KID. SIM JN RID,

and Pi?hM e Goat, L ice Bal., for ladies, evtrv pair warranted. Also, the noted Biocher and Ciicago Kip an I

and do just as he would have the pupil

The State unrl l'rptui1etiti;il Cnmpninft of U72
will bu thf mnet iniioi-iuiit- . in many rrnpftrta. in
which the two great i i M i;irtie tn-- in exist-
ence have ever been en tnl. The Democracy nre
making insidimiH effuru to oMnin the control of
the Nnrional Government, mix) it in that
the Mile ltt kept thoroughly ppie-- of iir
tiioveuieiiirt, a well a ot rhr claims of the lte;ub-- I

party to a continuance of Hie
which hat beeu repotted iu it tor the hist twelve
years.

Iitthe State the issue will re verv important;
they will comprise ilie of political hi in
eniv autl KunMiiiiH gveriird"iir; whether public
ttciTaiifs can the public funds to their
own piivate tife, thus corrupting the service, aii'l
making out of the Slate officer mere placof pelf
lor pliiuoVrer. The triple will le cal'elii on

the ci iuu-- and biumleri ol the Demo-
cratic pany shall be fattened 11 on the State for
another tetm. The corruption and imlecility of the
last Legislature tun been a of reproach
ever since it closed its stion. Kvery ivkam
uieii:ire demanded by the people, ami promised
by the lHniK:raiy failed of pa'otice by that ho yt
and us history Uh infatnoii that of any Gener-
al Assembly wiiich has ever disgraced the amul
of leg:latiot.. The eope ar to pronounce judg-
ment upon alt lite r mai'ers, and it is eHAeu'i-i-
that they be thoroughly prep t red to render a justverdict.

their power for the suppression of ttie be taught weil, and by all the teachers of do. Geuilemen should be found there,same, and for the speedy arrest and trial the school. Recommended Payson, Dut- - but not necessarily the ladies. If the
01 uiosts who nave been euffaired in the! Thev should teachers were on the play ground, the pu

nils would !e respectful.
Oalf Boot . which caiiiint bp excelled lnr diiralnlity.

In fact there never were better inducements offe ed in Plymouth to buy goods in this line than is now ofrecent terrible tragedy before mentioned.
Eviry citizen, and every class of citizens,
is entitled to the eoual orotection of the Miss Bell she did not mean cross

ness, bv dignity.law, and mob violence must be suppressed.
ered at the

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN BOOT !Mr. Wilfong said he agreed with Mr.1 ork ; Oh ! what a tumbling there was at
B. about the plav ground. The teacherana prisoners awaiting trial and their

lawful custodians, must be orotected atTammany, and no partv which seeks to should be mild and always friendly.

learn the system well. It was not neces-

sary for teachers to go to professors. Pu-

pils should use copy books. Teachers
should show trustees that it was the best
way and cheaper.

Mr. Beiler said teachers had things in
company which Mr. C. overlooked. Ask-
ed if he would have those beginning, and
all others, write one word at a time.

her mighty prowess, can have the Kid-faced- , and Buck Gloves and Mitsofevprv styleis added a verv laruje 'ot of Gents. Cl f.h.all hazards. To this end, all the means
at my command will be furnished to the

And to this
and there will

Miss Lanfesty thought the teacher
should be firm and decided not cross and Remember thefaintest hope in this enlightened age, of be constant additions made from time to time to stock and sm ply the demand

local authorities to aid in the performance crabbed. By being polite, one mighteven temporary success, without bein
backed by a mob.

place is
Woteach pupils to be polite. 10, Galarn Bot, West Side Plichigan Street, Plymouth, maiani.Mr. Borton said teachers should svmpa- -

of their duties whenever a request to that
effect is made. I especially warn the mis-

guided men who are said to be attempt-
ing, bv organized violence and terrorism.

THE INDIAN IPOLIS JOURNAL
The Democrat in commenting upon an Mr. Chase wanted to know how manv ItHiikn with the f"rem't unionp the and

iinirpeudenl s papers- IMierins in tlie priitei-article which appeared in our issue of i 01 uie peopie 01 mis of booksnnm,erg were ncLv,ed in ditler- - PROSPECTUS FOR 1872.
FIFTH YEAH.

to uanisu a p
state from tl id... M thf party, whu-i- i h.ive oti-- n

iiuuies, mill uiev caunoi
and shall not succeed, if even it should
tie necessary to call into requisition tha A Iireenhitice and iw,iiH o Art.combined powers of the state and national
governments to prevent it. The state

Nov. 16th, in relation to the publication
of the tax notice says:' That "as the
lawyer of the Republican ought to know
the law requires but three publications,
the expense will be somewhat less than
lie figures it." We now rail their atten- -

bn iidorrd by thi it will advucnte, with
H its zcal. the purin-aii"i- i of tint party ho in any

'Hint ol 8 us . i itui, Hiid the continuance td it in
I ner, both iu tht Siaie and Naiiwii, i the l8t

tHiite of an hoiititt and Mnmg
pe-t- and security every Ik re, hiuv-r- nl eo.ur
my in the finances, wnd a and pitmpc uus
i.evelttpMieiil iu Uie cuuiinmcv ajd mdutlry ut the
rountry.

thise with pupils, and take an( interest in
everything pertaining to them. Any
thing done to gain confidence would be
the most profitable.

Mr. Baldwin thought the teachers
should be careful in taking part in the
plays. When pupils quarrelcd.-Uh- teach-
er would generally be on ono' side, and if
he gave iu his decision, the other side
would be sure to call him partial. He did
not object to them playing, but thought
the teacher should get his exercise by
walking around and overlooking.

--Mr. Beiler objected to Mr. B.'s re-

marks. Thought if a teacher could not
decide correctly he ought not to teach.

must rely mainly upon the local authori-
ties in its efforts to guarantee the equal
protection of the laws to all her citizens.

THE ALDINE:
An ttluntrutetl Mnttthtif Jnn al ctaimeti in Ite the Aiiud

oicsi Popr in the World.

ent schools. Thought they might have
two or three classes. Said he meant all
of the same ciass. But order ..ould be
maintained the same as if there was but
one. Explain one half of the time to the
first class (if there are two), aud theother
half to the second class. En cry one could
learn something from number one. If
pupils can write better than the teacher,
let them conduct their own writing.

Mr. Beiler said he did not want to find
fault with Mr. C. lie believed Mr. C's

and if these authorities become powerlesstian to page 91, Sec. 93 1st Vol. Rev.
Statutes of Indiana, which will convince
them that we arc right and they are
wrong.

In his reply to our article published

THE DAILY JOURNAL
Coiitninn lull lelrcrupliin nowo ftom nil piirl of llin
wtrltl; a cninprHh'-nHl- ' p Ruiniuarv of Slatf nfv;rri'fullv 'i and the nwst reltitl-l-
atol tm tli-t- i Mark"! I!c.t of any
liiitilisljcl in the West. It i fiirnislud to nlisrii-v-

at $12 ier annum. It all Ilie more
iinpiirtimt t"wi hmiI oil ic, sit n .t. cl on aiiv ot ihn
lint-- ot rnilrHil early in the tlav, hikI will lie
rtr tiered to ip nsi to enly five cents ier week
ly an au:!torizcd rsettt.

The presence of the teacher prevented i

in me presence 01 organized violence, tne
late legislation of congress makes ample
provisions for the intervention of the na-
tional authorities, and the president in
his proclamation of the 3rd of May last,
has assured the country that this legisla-
tion shall be enforced everywhere to the
extent ot the powers vested in him. Let
the people and the constituted authorities
of every county in the state be so faithful

.Nov. 23d, under the title "Democratic
Courtesy," they have but little argument
to offer further than to claim it as a cus-

tom, and then threatens us if we don't let

"Give my love to the arfi-- t w.r!;men ot TIT F,

ALDISE who nre ftiivinf: t make their jirole-siu- n

worrhv l Hdtnirati'ti for bcnutN, h it Iuik ;tl ways
beeu for usehtlne." Uemy Ward litev'ner.

THE A L FUSE, w hile wi'h all tlie regu-

larity, hs tnne of the letnporH y or Hiwlii interest
characteristic td'nrdntary p 'rindifh. It in an de-
cant uiiM'rliaiiv ol pure, lil't. and trni refill litera-
ture, and h ctdlectiou of" the rarest f.peri-n- i

tis (d"artist ir - kill, in hhirk and w hite. A M imnh
sncoedinj; mini iter II"ids a treh ph'uie fu

:t ti innd-- t he ieal v ' rte and i if t HE
A Ll'IS E w ill h n.'st iipiMeriaTcd itittr if hits been
bnu.id up at the o( he W bite rivals ol
a similar c!hs, THE A l.!l A .' i a u'ij.iu.-iin-

C'nrepi mn alone and uuappro;;ehed absdnte-l- y

w it hunt iniupt'titi. n in pti.e or T e
Ol tlie Vilnlie j'll fiiind.ted CHIIIint du

quarrels. It he were there, one pupil
would not be telling him one thing, and
another, another. If the teacher were
wrong, he should acknowledge it.

Mr. .Nichols said Mr. Beiler had given
his sentiments.

Mr. Baldwin said they were not his

system Ute system ; but he wished that it j

might be modified, so that country teach
ers might use them. 'Ie had oil. 4th and
oth classes, and could not apply this sys- -

teiu. Some scholars would not want to

in their observance and execution of thethem have all the legal advertising, they laws that Indiana may forever avoid the THE WEEKLY JOURNALwill spoil our business in regard to work reproach ot having rendA-e- the interior- ..nnlbi, '11.,. I. 1 1

HOLD IrTOTJo BHSATH !

SIMON BECKER will occupy this space next
week with a new advertisement, relating the
great bargains that may te had in Dry Goods at
his Store.

which we are interested in. From in '""u,u en,,,h:,tally tl.e r.,- -r for the ,.eole Oe.t1 , 1 II i. ,ence of national authorities necessary by use as much time as younger oaea. He
thf lalcnpnf Iwrnwn ' """i uui hui 1.1 ju n , care i iaen in it .re,.:,rali..n, ami no , or

people or lilt, wanted to know what Mr. C. would do. lax a srenera t n r !xi,ei,se withiot.i 10 make it a eiono- .i.itor 10formation correctly received, there is no
importeneeot her legal authorities. AIr f,,,c , ,., ,-

- ,, , , Mr Kif,. u- v i,.v i. i "- - femii,-- . u ,.; ,.a,,er. nii.dRepublican Sheriff in the 11th Congres
sional District, where there is a Demo

ami entji av ins m
llliucf Jitr leu tune

istorials on pucute the qu.intn ol tn e pup
of i be t'e- - :,"J her ahape or IlMMi'ir of 'tiiven uniler my liand ana the " r ... ,t i""." rtionest iit. rary Keiecn..n,

r&TT4T.l Knl of t Ko atat( at Tnrl iiinn mt. UDOa how much time thn tc:u-h(M- - h:id ! t 4V. .
K tyir .f rurrenr interest: tin Hbnti--

L J i T . ' .V 1 r. . . . . , , , ir. balawm sr. id hv would not mouire Mi'hic dispatrben wm qnnrterfl of tbe world;
IIS. Uie uate aioresam. ; I ue Tiling exercise miLMll take place 0f mrti( finr:,,-p,- Imt nf.mki.lnr. Market Ue,H.rtt and itoimide hints for the Farm '

WKJJKLV is furnis'ied tConrad Baker. when im.:ir ww vi '....i i
'

i...iM,ll,.ll',,lk,-,l"!i- T11

The labor td get ling THE ALF'FXE rea!y on Hi.
press in mi thai vrnitinj in out of Hie pjc
lion. Wi'h tin- rxc' i't ion ot a small number apcri

ll.v res tved lor biudio, the editi n of liSTl, is al
uvwuiwjg . .'ii. Jtn.iii.1 " iiuiLu mi:m v no 11c lnt, f,,iioviiir rate:Xorman Eddy, secretary ofAttest

state.

cratic paper that publishes all sale notices
in his party organ. And as to the
notice of the meeting of the East
Plymouth Drainiug Company, which
wa3 composed of Democrats and Re

j I nought-pupil- s in penmanship could be would inquire ot it there were no awuhjss- -

HA 'exliiiustt d, aud ii is now a rurte as w

valu :ble book.
$2 0i '

i 7"
1 .'.o

Single CoMiefl, pt-- r ear '
Club tif titan n n, frh.
Clubs of ten or inure, each, 44

jiu tmuiiiiiL tne presence 01 ineiii uie ji &uc uuimc, um o , ri,l" iPirluT WtMilfi irpvfni fivn-ro- l

might a book, lie would allow Mi. iiakiw in thou" ill l he re were ?reiie- - New Features for 1872.
ART DKP.VRT.1IEST.

neighbor is greatly incensed, and iu the
midst of his wrath, he says he is clad to small children to write half of the time. rally some iiiiL'.sc.s. If two linvsVcre THE EVENING JOURNAL,publicans, being published in this paoer

and not in the Democrat, will say I in jh. pnlar f.ivor, fs pnb- -alrraiiy fully ef ab I'she
lilted eveiy evening atthat it may possibly be that said notice of

Chronicle the death of the negroes who That pupils who were so economical u.s to il tj' i'icl ho wuuUl ak om; nil he liud

wero supposed to be instrumental in the j ue only one half time, better drop it. If j d" "''ii"" Ihouji'a teaclior
death of the Park family, "and only re- - ,1C "rites only as a pastime, he had belter; woult.' not l,e so lie could
grets they were not brained instead He was a firm believer in the not He would generally be asked
rianrrorl " TT ottnitu tKat on allamnt h.u ITraded RVstPITl Tilsit rrinntrv wrOiool.1 b all.

TEtf CuiNTS PER WEEK
llieir fHI-- i r ir li;i l.fii i:i I v '!- - 1.

liis cniivitiivil ll, ,nl.l.-- h rs THE M.IUSK "(
ilie iMMiniln-i- of ilit-i- r ihf.ry tlinr the Anintr.-u-

I'lililic wiililii t ij(C ii i xe Hint MTp'. t :m.v
.HinctTP ff'Tt In flrvulM llii tt; rim! ?trriiil;ii ! "1 ll- -
Inn-iiu- !iMiratiu si. 'I'hat en limri.v
wirkf il fli''t-- l i. ami llituvt is tint cvi.iein r Mini

the meeting was published alone in this
paper; but the same Draining Co. divided
their printing with the papers, and paid

It is a livt-lv- . Kpii'y tiewspnr-T- . v
l.itt-s-t lieu, iihd a iw rte miitMiiit itl

n f;iit)in all t he
he l't litem vHume said a teacher cener- - mailer. Ver lis dcSirnn- of tiiUi! jr a cheap dailvbeen made to drive out honest citizens

' should be graded as well us town school
catiTmt tl IipI er than to Mitt.-ril- fur ih

$4 for 3 insertions in the Republican,
and $3 for a similar notice inserted once
in the Democrat. Perhaps there is no

K.VKNl loUKNAL. I Ifrorn the countv of Clarke bv a lawless That it was more beneficial to country to plav. A teacher need not tal- V my ex-- 1

leaehcrmob, vet when our noble Governor makes schools than in town. It need not be the ercie if he did not wish to. If a

iht Tf iv nn mii Ki--t i t nitylhiti ii'tl'l llii
CfMI ut 't tl f A ..V; lloin tliv. lur( is ililfi t

pnml'iif l he con trary. Willi a it.ijuil.itioii sn vji-- t.

and t fnucli varir-- iastc.it inl'ilili;1!' ran clnn'sn Itis
litrons. and lii.- papi-- is ralhi r inda-auv- .d liis
un than of the tasip of HiC Colin try. As- h 'i:ii'an

ls id llm llfliri1 of I his llrjsii t iiii'iiT, liin
would Iw lo alJlioili.r-- diH'injr t ll' 'Hi i liJI

year, s'..iatoii5 It'oin t iMiiincti t A niori
rati ariisls:

Republican county in Indiana where an j cuold not keep order nect.-r-aa- v to prevent
nn.n.n.,1 1... 1,1 I ..".. ...1... :.. i

same as th it of town schools. That bean effort to protect the law abiding from
..-- n t. .PAT 11 . " Ml"i-i- , ti'UJU MY I OIUL1 IIIattorney was situated as one of the editors

of his paper that would have been treat fifty years beoind the times, it was no Mr. Beiler thmisbf teachers owed some
ed bo thabily as to he refused the publi

thstnimrrd on tlu afternoon truin having IiWnm-apotii- i.

arriving at a hupe nmnW r ol ti'ies and
towns before nih! n the d iv ol" it pr.Mit al ion .

fMinsot iptio s, arcnmpHiiied with ii:mie . hy
tlraft, t'..iwn n.oti-- j older, or i, r itHi-- . ii ttr
al our r; in nil other cati the money v. ill he t
tin risk ot the wihIh. .

KfKor aiiv further iiit.irnuf ton with regard to
any if the editi'm of the Jot una l. address

mm.VH'OMS JOIKNAL (O.
IN hi A N V POL IS, IND.

The Wr.EKi.v Inpiana St.tk Ju t.nu. Pihv
and thf Mak-hu.- i. li.rry Ukpitu.man,

I'ricv Si tut, will in- kciii to one ddit-- lor ?;i.(hi

cation of his client's Sheriff sale notice in
W. T Ri. Imnls,
Win. Hart,
Will HfHIil,
Gi'ofjff Smiley,
Auk! Win,
Ct aii!vi IVrkins.

Win. II. Wil.-ox- ,

.I.ITllrl II.

.lalll'-- SniilfV.
I.'. K. Pis ,ct'.
Flank I'enld,
l'aol f'ix 'li,
J. Hows.

his own paper, and put in another against
his will. It is doggedly mean there is

reason why they should keep behind.
Mr. Beiler believed the graded system

could be used in the country; but he
wanted Mr. Chae to tell them how.

Mr. Chase said he might as well ask
him how to teach school; that he should

thing to themselves pliVfically. A leath-
er should lake exercise. The brightest
intellects were those who did so.

Miss Lenfesly asked Mr. 15. it" lie com-
pelled his pupils to play.

Mr. B. said ho us-e- all his persuasive
force, except in bad weather; but did not
,.,,,,,,...1

no law for it, and we defy them to pro j f. U litley.
j Victor Nehliiijr,(luce a precedent in the United States,

1 HE SATURDAY EVENINGand if there is any ratting that is smaller read different authors. That he hadn't j thought most of the
the power to accommodate him in that j discussion had been "about the play

t These are Immiij; rpr-nl-f'-f- l without r.inl to ex- -j

jieiise hv thv very ki 'iirvern in ihc cinirv,' autl will Itenr ihe rtrveret-- i ertciir.il cotii;Kiri-i- wi;h
the lnst fin'i'i'ti worU.it leiu h d et min;iti-it- t

business than this, they will have to go
to China where they eat rats. respect ; mat it greatly depended on tiie gioun.i. Mie generally liked to look of ihc iMibliKherti that HIE A I. S E sh tll he ii

8ucreH-hi- vjnli itinit f iifrivMn t;i-t- iu r'Hii;n-tjtie-

witli :inv ex inline I t:llir:if i in ihe wtrlrt.Hilf a Century old!If we were disposed to lack confidence

the lawless, he is then "an old granny."
Why does ourcotemporary ridicule Gov-

ernor Baker for a noble act4 and why does
he regret that barbarity in the extreme
wes not added to lawlessness ? Why do
you never hear him say anything against
Ku-Klu- x who are mercilessly murdering
thousands of goothcitizens in the South?
and why does he oppose any, and even-measur- e

proposed to prevent these out-

rages? Why did he not advocate Lynch
Law a few years ago when Thornburg
was cut down in his youth for no crime,
unless it was drinking too much liquor.

It will be remembered too, that not
long ago, young Cook, who had been
arrested for larceny, was shot as an es-

caping prisoner Why was this act fully
justified as a penalty for stealing three
hundred dollars worth of property, while
he permits greater crimes to go unnoticed 1

Why is Governor Baker a Granny because
he seeks to prevent ontlaws from driving
innocent men from their homes, because
three of their nationality had been guilty

in an institution, or locality, or the citi EXTIRKLY NEUTRAL,
TIS.zens thereof, our confidence would be

strengthened whorcver there is a plan
hucU as that adopted by the Plymouth A. NEW DEPARTURE!

Th iic of TH E POST has ren- - ntlv 1 n-- enarescorrespondent of the Bourbon Mirror to ed fully OX E Til I 111). (containing 48 long col- -

nmnn(l and it in now both theturn the subject matter into ridicule
And there is no such instance on record

L1TEUARY ORPARTMGNT.
Wlif-- e in ii V iittenl iui i p.inl to ithis: i : ion

and pt itf ilie work. nnu-- fljteiitleiicc on

pprai'aHcejt mav very iiHtiiinlIv he To an-

ticipate Kiicti miivinf. ii i onl nwss;i y 10

state, that, ihe etliori;il iii..nu.-teeii- t of THE
MJUXtC hai Wn inrrustefl lo Mit IS CII A Ii I

HENRY TtII KI. who hit n reived atHnruncen
f Hfinihtaijce Iron, h host f the limst oupuhtr wri-

ters and otwr of de r"ntrv.TDK YOLVUE FOR lfcSS
will roni-iii- i nitirly it d a'tont -- "i" f.ne
enravlugH Coiumeiieiti with he n um Iht lor
J.iniiiity, every third imiulter iH contain a Ik;iu-tif-

tinted picture u jdrtie pap r, inserted ns a
troiitisoiece.

Tlie rhrintmiis nunilwr for 1872 will he splen-
did vidume in irelt, rontainiuK fifty eturrivin.
(tour iu tint) and. although letailed at tl vill he
sent wltloiut extra chaige to all yearly eulscti
lwr.

A Cliromo to evrry Subscriber
was ft very popular hatrre lHtt year, aitd will he re- -

HARDWAHB!

over t he lessons at recess. It was valua-
ble time. Every teacher shouki look over
the lesson uuless he or she had taught ti
enough without. . . .,

Miss Dickson thought teachers had
enough exercise going to and. from 'board-
ing places. V. ;

Miss Beiler said he did not expect ladies
to play: but that a gentleman, unless he
was obliged to study, should be playing,and preparing his body for stmly.

Mr. Dickson thought it would be low-
ering a lady's dignity to play.

lieading programme for afternoon.
Singing adjournment.

f coSTIXTED KF.XT WEEK.

The senior editor of the Plymouth Re-

publican, who is a practicing attorney
complains, and ery justly, we think, at
the refusal of the Sheriff to allow him to
publish a sale notice, and thereby save his
client $5 in the cost of publication. In
every other county but this, in this vicin

of an attempt at ridicule, but what the
parties, or place, or institution ridiculed
profited thereby. It is said that nn
ancient king of Egypt, told his subjects
that if they would dig in the eartk they
would find a gold apple which if planted of a foul murder We are in favor
would produce gold fruit. The people in

j rirn whip tiie "ifi in iitniiiin. lite im ii i inridigging for the apple, so effectually culti BUCK & TO AN,

school.'
SPELI.IXG.

Mr. A. C. Hume sid lie was not much
acquainted with the subject. He thought
it the foundation of all other bandies.
The method generally taught was that
of being called up in a class and spelling,
and one going above anot her. He thought
this was about as good as none at all.
The better way was writing spelling. The
best way was to get their lesson out of
their previous reading lesson. That
scholars might have benches and would
not tire. Spelling words and not know-

ing the meaning, was as bad as no spelling
at all ; pupils should be taught by sound
as well as letter.

Mr. Hcrvey asked if he taught spelling
in that way, how he would teach the pu-

pils who could not write.
Mr. Chase thought it should be limited
that there were some whom it would

take six months to drill their smaller
ones.

Mr. Hume thought small pupils could
and would remember better if they only
learned eight words in three months.

Mr. Chase wanted to know if it would
not be an objection, if they only learned a
few words.

Mr. Beiler objected to spelling orally.
Mr. Hume objected to spellir.fi three or

Laigeat and the Cheapest of tlie
Family Paperal

It will contain Novelt-tn- . Illustrated Stories,
Sketches, I'oetrj, Annwers tu Currenpondeuta, etc.,
etc., by the

Ablest Writers
that can lie proriuwl including Mre. Henry Wood,
ntltliut of "Knt Ljnne,'' Mm. Margaret Ho.nitT,
Aniania M. Douglas, Burr Thornby. Ella V hinder,
August Bell, C bi Srnnle, l.'untitiit t'arneg. Lil

Blake, "ZiB" Mr. . anny K. Keudge,
Mrs. M. L. S. Kurke. Elien K. Rextoidi etc., etc ,
ec- - S-- It will be entirely KELTKAL, iu politics.

NEW NOIUELETS CONSTANTLY PUBLISHED.

New Norelcts and Stories, lone "d short, are
being continually puMndied, Subscriptions, l here-fore- ,

can begin aC any time.

News of the Week.
A our enlarcpil inner will alTorrt us (he iKmt we

shall devote abo'it a column in erery number tu
summary ol tlie uximt important nut interestingnews of the week.

Have I urcnufen and repronurea. hi prenT expeiiM,
the heantifnl oil painting by S$t:ib, entitled "Damsvate3 the ground that an abundant crop NTti:E'8 ciiuoi..'' The chnmo. is 11x13 in het
and - an exact fic simile, iu sie and apiKhraiire.

of punishment being meted out ade-

quate to the offense in every instance, and

opposed to mob law at all times where
law can be enforced, and when we see a

journalist advocating lawless mobs, and

justitying barbaric punishment as a re-

compense for crime to one class of men,

( the original Lirtnre. No A reel iian chronio.

GENERAL DEALERSity, we believe attorneys are permitted to
control the advertising for their clients.
Such is the practice, at any rate, in Kos-
ciusko, St Joseph, Laporte. and we be IN
lieve Porter all Republican counties.

which will at nil compare with it. Ii.tt yet been of-

fered at retail lor ks than the price .inked for THE
ALUSEm il together. It will be delivered tree,
with the Jiini.niy number, to every subscriber who
pays fbrotieye.-i- in JidMtnre.

TERMS FOR 1872.
OueCfp!f, oc pear, wdk Oil tVrfo, $5.(M.

ir Copies. "
Any pTsoc sending 10 names and 10 will re

ceive an extra copy rails, making II copies lor the
miney.

Any rsu winhin to work for a premium, can
hare our premium circular ti appni-aiioii-

. We

give many heunliful and desirable aiticles offered
by no othel paper.

Any person wishinp to act, ermanenMy, onr
agent, will ftpply, with iejerene, enclosing $1 for
outfit.

JAMES SUTTON & CO.,
Pt liUSHEXS,

23 Liberty Street, New York.

and to another all the benefits of tbe law
andihe charities of a beneficent people, in
other words, vindictive punishment to the
one, and extreme charity to the other, we

certainly cannot fail to determine the
animu. When his ox is gored, he wants
full satisfaction ; when the farmer's ox is

gored, that . is another question. Oh
consistency, thou art a jewel.

Bcurbon Mirror.
-

The Rochester Sentinel sayi "Clark
county is democratic, and were an election
at hand would surely be under martial
law." The editor of this paper undoubt

TERMS $2.50 ?ear ; i"0- - pies $S ; Eight
copies, (nnd uu GRATIS). J2 One copy of the
POST ($2.50) &ud tne of the lAlYS HUEND
($J)tVr$4.

ADDRESS
H. PETERSON & CO..

319 Walnut St- -

PMUDKLPBIA PI.
Specimen copies sent free.

edly had reference to the proclamation of!

mVo. llichigan
NUSSBAUM & MAYER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
PLYIV10UTH, INDIANA.

WANTED. To employ, a girl or woman who
housework, ami who is a good

cook . To emit a prtton 1 will tiepitdv tmploy.men t and good.tgca Good left rent e H ouueri.
ii ot3Ui t . H , G . TH A Y E It, Wi

ON THE

was produced that gave them a handsome
in gold.

: It is also Si id that i n early settler of
Kentucky told a story that the ground
was so rich in that State, that a crow-ba- r

planted in the evening, would sprout ten
pounds of nails during the night. Now
every one knows that this is not true;
but in that day it helped to draw the at-

tention of the people to Kentucky, and
citizens went there with their crow bars
and though they did not sprout nails, a
proper use of them brought nails and
lumber, and fine houses and farms, and
started Kentucky on in the march of
civilization. The Plymouth correspond-
ent of the Bourbon Mirror, says there
was a stranger here who went around
among the merchants buying up tails
from beef hides, for the purpose of start-

ing a calf nursery in Ohio, and one in
Btark; that tkey stuck the tailR in the
ground and raised calves from the roots
of the tails ; and suggests that as a capital
idea to the Mutual Life Protection Com-

pany for Its consideration. (Xow there
is no company here of that name,) and if
there were, we alsa lwve our doubts
whether calf tails planted in the ground
will eprout young calves, but it may be
that an experiment in tin direction might
be of great benefit. And while we have
our donbU, it is no more unreasonable
than the Darwin theory, and as tbe cor-

respondent of the Mirror has not given
- his name, may we not reasonably suppose
that he is tbe first calf produced which
enables him to speak so intelligently on

subject not generally known Will he
look into the Mirror and behold his face.

'Any Jady, desiring about the nifist'
Fruit Picture published, can' see It by
calling at our office, and can get it by sub-

scribing to our paper and to "Our 0"w n

Pittsburgh, Ft. W. & Chicago
Condensed Time Card Nov. 12.
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KEEP EVERYTHING OF TIIE
in thir line, which they pro- - ,

Iftrev to sell on I he moat reaAonah. terms. They

WE A RE X 0 W PRE PA RED TO SHOW YOU
A FULL STOCK OF GOODS IN OUR

LIXE, WHICH WILL BE SOLD
LOW FOR CASH. CALL

AND EXAM ISE FOR
YOURSELVES.

So 5.No 1. No. 3.
CHI. KX.

7.
EX.r BTI.INK r. o,

. Total Dkpravxtt. We are not very
much inclined to favor the doctrine of
total depravity; but occasionally some

thing turns up in an uniooked for quarter,
that unsettles us on that question. We
had 'come to look upon our amiable and

gentlemanly coteniporary, the editor of
the Laporte Argus, as a bright example
of courtesy and truthfulness. But alas,
for the frailty the perverseness of hu-

man nature. In the last number of that
paper, we find the following in answer to
an editorial in Bro. Gurney's paper. He

says: ;

And while we are speaking of this mat-
ter- it may not be amiss to call the atten-
tion of the Virlette man to a fact which has
probably escaped his memory. We once
announced our determination to extend
the same style of treatment to him Hint he
does to us. We will pay him back in bis
o vn coin, and take pleasure in giving him
good interest. He commenced this tight
by making a positive but entirely false
statement about us. That he did it un-

derstanding is no longer a question, and
it is cqwardly And contemptible in him
to whine wheu-W- e retail a few of his well
known Aort-coming- s, by way of dem-

onstrating his uEmuess to judge of our
motives.' r "

Just to think, what a lying 'contempt-
ible scoundrel tbe Argus man threatens

Gov. Baker, issued in pursuance of the
Clark county triple tragedy, and this is
his style of evading the real question in-

volved. Why did he not meet the issue,
or join in denouncing the fiendish work
of the lawless? Why did he evade the
point by assuming what could not be?
Look out, Arthur ; you may be helping to
build a trap to catch yourself.

Ocr Neighbors Akimat,. At the
present time there seems to be consider-
able kicking in the Democratic stable ;

and if we can credit the statement of our
neighbors, there is a long eared animal
kept at the Ledger office at.. Knox, Ind.,

Inch kicked the editor of the Demaci'at
tfthk place some two weeks-ttgo- , which
hurt him so badly that he screamed- - Un-

like most of his kind," whiclj'.aris :pecniiar-l- y

remarkable for firmness, after bearing
his master's yoise he quiets down and. be-

comes perfectly docile ; and . now by ref-
erence to the" last weeEVsZrt;? will
not ice that he, Vho the'mdcr'df called a
jackass, is voluntarily bearing extra bur-
dens for his sarcastic keeper, asd kicking
at us that have not been near ikn.-- ' This
is doubtless to convince our cotemporary
that h!s presence was not obsctf ed when
tlie w'eked foot.was raised. - We "care not

four times a day.
Mr. Baldwin wanted to know if he

would entirely do away with the old sys-
tem.

Mr. Hume said he would.
Mr. It. A. Hume objected to doing away

with it.

Mr. Chase wanted to know if Mr. Hume
would do away with the spelling book.

Mr. A. C. Hume said he would act ac
cording to circumstances.

Mr. Kichols wanted to know if there
would not be a school meeting called.

Mr. Hume said, No. He wanted to
know if he was to do wrong in order to
get the good will of the people. If so,
he would not do it. Mr. Beiler thought
Mr. Hume was going to extremes. He
thought they should have both oral and
writing.

Mr. Hume said he was misunderstood.
He did not intend to do away with oral
spelling, but the speiling book. Mr.
Chase thought the pupils learned many
things hich they did not understand un-

til older.
A lady, (whose name your reporter did

not learn) suggested that children should
write their lessons before they came to the
class, and recite them oxally afterward.
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Fireside." The pvice vf both paper is
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stand oh endr We sorroVingly lay down pupils were so taken up in writing that tf.in, the kick at -- us left neither scratch ,hai vt . a 4,

Sir-- u.
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